Harold
Spitznagel, FAIA
Addresses

The
Awards Banquet

It need hard ly be said that th e Presid ent of the
American Institut~ of Architects , Mr. C harl es es, Jr.,
of Baltimore, Maryl and, cannot possibly attend all of
th e 18 Hegional Meetin gs, despite the fact that he has
an invitation from every one. Thus, I make thi s not
un -Avis like a ppeara nce and like my automotive counterpart will "try harder." It is only fair that I warn
you, how ever, that th ere is littl e likelihood that Mr.
Nes will descend at a 45 ° an gle from the upper reaches
of th e room as do es th e dummy in th e Hertz advertisements. Lest ther e be an y possibility of misunder standing, the dummy I refer to is the H ertz dummy
and not our distinguished Pr esid ent.
At th e outset I shou ld tell you that as I know,
and as you will soon discover , th e Offi ce of VicePresid en cy in the Institute do es not necessarily carry
with it a mantle of infallibility and omnipotence,
much less the ability to mak e pontifical stateme nts. I
can, however, be mercifully bri ef and after all of th e
chatter of th e past three days plus a few cocktail s
a nd a full stomach I am sure that thi s gesture of
compassion will be most welcome.
No spea ker today wh ether it be after dinner or
otherwise can be considered knowl edgeable and com pet ent unless he includes some statis tics in his remarks, and I will quickly dispo se of this requirement
at th e ver y outs et. Between 1800 and 1900 the population of the U. S. increased by 70,000,000. From
1900 to 1960 du e to high er imigration quotas, extended longevity , and a rise in th e birth rate, another
105,000,000 was ad ded . Present proj ections indicate
that within 15 years the population will increase by
55,000,000 reaching a populati on of 245,000,000 in 1980
and in 34 yea rs or th e yea r 2000 a total of 330,000,000.
Thi s in itself would not pose an insoluble problem if
th e people wer e eq ua lly distributed over th e total ar ea
of th e Unite d States; but unfortunately th e old World
War I th em e song, "H ow You Gonn a Keep Th em
Down On the Farm After Th ey've Seen Paree" still
contains mor e than a grain of truth if one substitu tes
ew York, Chicago, and Los Angeles for th e Capitol
City of France.
In 1900, 78 % of th e population lived in rural
areas. By 1960 th e rural popu lation had been reduced
to 33 ~J. Projections ind icat e that by 1980 only 28% of
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the peopl e will live in rural areas and with this migration the Urban p roblem worsens proportionally.
I n addition to peopl e ther e is the automob ile. 40
yea rs ago ther e were 15,687,593 ca rs in use, 2,124,224
of whi ch wer e scra pped during th at yea r. Today th er e
are 64,264,066 cars on the stree ts and highways with
some 9,000,000 bein g added to the alrea dy defiled
land scape. Th ese two factors alon e mak e one wonder
if in tim e ther e will be sufficient room for both cars
and peopl e, althoug h the automobile is yea rly makin g
its contrib ution to th e lessenin g of th e population. Last
yea r 49,000 we re cut dow n. Some 5,704,373 cars wer e
scra pped and collected in un sightly junk yards to
further "be autify" the countryside.
Unfortuna te ly, the automob ile acc ounts for 713
b illion miles traveled per yea r as compa red to a misera b le tenth of th at amount by bu s, plane and train.
To further complicate matters, th e spac ial requirements of a car further conges t the urban area wi th
super highways, parking ra mps, garages an d service
stations, non e of whi ch improve the visua l image of
the cit y.
When one stops to cons ider the foregoing, you
have a condens ed statistician's eye view of the problem with whic h we ar e confronted. T hat this forecasts
a fut ur e with an unparalleled demand for services is
appa rent to even a mentally retarded architect, decorator, or for th at matter a citizen. Regrettably from th e
standpo int of the architect we are in a sorry position
to cop e with the foreseeabl e monumental requirments
for new citi es and buildings. Walter IcQ uade, in a
recent issue of Fortune magazine, described this as a
"Tiny, Groping Profession" despite th e fact that th e
membership of th e In stitute now stands at 18,638 as
of September 30th, an increase of 950 since January 1st.
While th e whol e burden will not fall on the shoulders of th e architect alone, it remains that he, almost
alone, possesses th e basic knowl ed ge and thos e skills
whi ch a re necessary if we are to in an y wa y solve thi s
problem let alon e offer a solution whi ch would be
aes the tica lly acc eptabl e.
D r. John Galbraith recently stated that, "An unplanned cit y is like an unmad e b ed ," and to best cope
wit h th e inevitable problem, Presid ent es is directing
his efforts and that of the In stitute tow ard an updating
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and improving of the curriculum, faculty and students
of the architectural schools; continuing education for
the practitioner ; and a seeking out of mean s and
methods, wh ereby the archit ect may make the grea test cont ribution to the problems posed by an affluent
and burgeonin g population.
To conclude, how ever, that the architec t can
alon e come up with a solution to the Urb an probl em
is, of course, as ab surd as it might be flatterin g. Th e
factors that cont ribute to the cities dilemma are so
complex an d interwoven that appropriations and planning alone simply cannot offer even so much as a partial solution to the problem that to date has defied
solution. Unfortuna tely we now bel atedl y recognize
the calamit y which result s from the lack of a city, state,
regional, or bett er still a national plan. Our failure to
recoznize this nee d earlier has resulted in our failure
to educate the studen t and to appreciate the urgent
need for a comprehensive ed uca tional program at all
levels of training and pra ctice that would better prepare the archit ect for the tasks which lie ahea d .
That there is a certain amoun t of confusion in the
planning pro fessions is, I regret to say, all too clea r.
I should ad mit that after assuming my duties as VicePresident, I conclu de d that it would be well to do as
much readi ng as I could so that no one would trip me
up on any curre nt trends or pronouncement s. Unfortunately, the more that I read , the more confused I
became; and that in itself is quite an accomplishment.
I thought it would be advantageous to read the Doxiad es authore d book "Architec ture In Tr ansition" after
I had retired ( to bed that is an d not from practice as
many of my clients would hope ). I did not anticipa te
that it would be a soporific of any kind , but I reasoned that it would be qui et and I could think about
wh at I was readi ng. I soon found, however, that this
book had an LSD effec t, and as far as sleep was concerned, I might just as we ll have eaten a raw hamburger sandwich laced with a thick slice of Bermuda
onion.
Th ere has ind eed been much written about the
city , but to dat e no one has come up with a ratio nal solution possible of even partial acco mplishment.
At one time I was sure that the only pursuabl e course
for the architec t was to immediately employ a geog raph er , a biologist, a political scientist, a sociologist,
a traffi c expe rt, an economist, and a psychiatri st, if
he had any thou ght of continuing his practice. As I review my thou ghts I believe that the only professional
that could render a real serv ice to the architec t would
be the psychiatri st, an d I am not sure that und er the
foregoin g conditions he would be able to devote much
of his time to the Urban problem because of the needs
of his employer for personal treatm ent.
All of these newly acquired specialists were, of
course, hased on the probability that some client
would soon be knoc king on my door urging me to design a medium to king sized megalopoli s. Sober reflection , how ever, led me to move less hastily, th is
conclusion being reached largely because I was experiencin g some difficulty in coping with wh at I con2H
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side red the excessive salary demands of my junior
draftsman .
I would be less than polite if I did not recogni ze
the fact that while this is th e Fifteenth Annual Con ference for the Western Mountain Region of the American Institute of Architec ts, it is at the same time
the First Annu al Meeting of the Mountain States Region of the American Institute of Int erior Design ers.
As an architect I have so many problems of my own
that I must confess that I have littl e if any idea as to
the probl ems of the designers, much less th e solution
for same.
So that my appearance here will not be followed
by a casca de of lett er to the Institute Headquarters
suggestin g, or demanding, that I resign, I should like to
repeat that now classic radio and television blurb "the
statements and opinions expressed by the spea ker
are not necessarily those of the American Institute of
Architects." With that out of the way I tru st I can
spea k free ly although perh ap s in the mind s of some
"foolishly".
At the risk of exposing my i ~nonll1 ce, I should say
that while I personally admire the work of the master
furni ture craf tsmen Hepplewhit e, Chippen da le, Sheraton, etc., I have neve r really beco me ecsta tic about
conve rting my living room into a furni ture museum.

If I did have authe ntic originals, I wouldn't for a moment permit anyon e to sit on or up to one of th em;
and if I wanted to admire them at first hand I would
go willingly to a museum. Thi s criti cism of the stylistic treatm ent of a room is a two-sided coin, for there
are, as you know, certa in contem porary int eriors
that are as sterile an d un friendl y as an operati ng room.
They are inva luable to the livelihood of the archit ectural photographer, but once he has departed the
scene and someone leaves a partially opened newspap er or a .single cigarette butt in an ash tra y, the
whole ensem ble is a shambles.
My father was a baker and was proud indeed of
the cakes which he embellished with frosting forced
th rough a canvas cone on the end of which he affixed
various shaped tin nozzles. In ord er to start some new
jleur de Iys, garland or miniature minar et or rose
affresh he would take the nozzle an d lick off the surplu s. I now recall that this is what accounted for his
ann ual acute diabetic att acks which occurred regul arly du ring the month of Jun e at the height of the wedding season. Th ese frosted filigrees contributed nothing to the texture, taste or form of the cake but were
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mere superficial, decorative, embellishments; and unfortunately in som e ways the decoration of hom es and
worse yet commercial int eriors hav e follow ed this sam e
frost ed fashion.
I believe th at th e role of th e on e-time interior
d ecorator may well be changing. In th e early yea rs of
my practice I recall a decorator as bein g eithe r a rather
stuffy, sa rt orially-corre ct and aloof gen tlema n with an
elegantly tailored and most pri ckl y tw eed y suit, th e
barbs of which would pierce th e she ll of an armadillo; or , a middle ag ed to eld erly, affluent-ap pearing.
well-stuffed lad y making authoritative and dictatoria l
pronouncements to th e architect or client and usually
garbed in the latest creations of such couturiers as
Given ch y or Balenciaga , th e furth er to impress th e
client with her imp eccable taste; and last but by no
means least , th e reed-slim young man , flawl essly ta ilored , and surely capable of skippin g over a floor paved with hen's eggs without so much as abrazing th eir
sh ells. Now that I think back I am ce rtain th at what
I resented most about this chap was th e fact that he
wa s so damnably thin, Th ese practitioners had th eir
own Fren ch influenced vocabular y such as Aum-peer,
th e preferred pronounciation of whi ch in eve n th e
new Random House dictionary remains Empire, and
there was Louie Cans for Lo uis th e XV or Lo uie Sez
for Louis the 16th and Baruck for Baroq ue; and as a
last resort, wh en all else failed th er e wa s, Bied erneir.
By th e tim e th e client's consultant had overwhelmed
him with his sartoria l eleg ance and complete ly confused him with his bewildering and impressive voca bulary, he had been sign ed on th e dotted line. Som e
tim e lat er his dwelling was th e proud pos sessor of a
mus eum exhib it which was complet ely for eign to his
mode of life. H e could not relax in or enjoy his new
poss ession , mu ch less comfortably sit on any of its,
not too infrequently, substandard reproduction known
in th e trade as "Borax". Now had thi s fellow in his
qu est for culture been consiste nt I probably would be
less critical. By consistent I mean going all th e way in
his little masquerade. If he wore a white wi g-had a
frill y white shirt, black satin breech es, white socks and
buckled shoes, read his paper by cand le lights- substituted a fireplace for his sophistica ted heati ng and air
cond itioning eq uipme nt-drove to his office in a coach
with four hors es, and heat ed his bath wat er in th e firepl ace, I would believe that here was a man who was
convinc ed that th e "old days" wer e reall y not only for
him , but wer e her e to stay as well. Lacking suc h
consiste ncy I have no great resp ect for his judgm ent
or taste in his choosing of his environ me nt. I a ppreciat e that thi s man do esn't lack compan y as substantiated by a recent issu e of LIFE ma gazine and in this
instan ce a di stinguished non -conformist so asserted
hims elf to on e of th e best architects and interior design ers in th e country. Perhaps I should never be forgetful th at "A man 's hous e ( or offic e ) is his ca stl e",
and as I thumb thru INTERIORS maga zin e th er e is
little cha nce of my overlooking thi s fact.
Thus, th e classic role of th e decorator in th e past
has been one who embe llishes ( hopefully) an int eri or
space.

ow that all of my spleen has be en sp lun , I do ,
and this may be hard for you to believe, hav e a few
kind thoughts left in my system .
As previously cit ed , it would p robahly appear that
th e architect faces an inevitable shortage of trained
personnel. I for one would hope that perhaps some of
our one-time decorators would tum from th eir past,
and not always a rchitec tura lly appreciated role, to that
of an inte rior sp ac e designer. I realize th at those talents whi ch mak e one success ful in th e decorating field
may not necessarily be of much assistance in th e organization of in terior space, but certainly th ere is a
need for people an d organizations with this area of
com pet ence. As most everyone knows, a number of
architectural firms have reorganized th eir practice on
this basis. It has been clearly demonstrated that if a
program is to be properly interpreted, th e spacial and
circulatory requirem ents must be very accurately determined at th e outset. It is her e then that th e interior
sp ac e design er can mak e a great contribution to th e
development of a satisfactory project. To conclude
that most decorators will or would even ca re to adjust
to thi s typ e of activity would be foolish , but th e need
for this typ e of design er has already been clearly demonstrated .
Before I alienate any more of my decorator ori ent ed colleagues , I will cease an d desist. Sp eaki ng of
ceas e and desist , although ijou may hav e thought of
it , it reall y hadn't occurred to me until this mom ent
th at I have failed to sus ta in you with such tim e ho nored int ersp ersed phrases as "And in conclusion", "Ma y
I in closing", "And lastl y", "To summa rize" and "F inall y", only to drone on end lessly as do many sp eakers
who con scious ly or unconsciously use such int erj ec tion s as a spring bo ard for an interminable harangu e.
May I again rep eat th at I regr et th at Mr. Nes
was unable to be with you and th at I am delighted
th at his abse nce mad e my visit here pos sibl e.
As I conte mplate th e inevitable winter at horn e
where, ( with a credit to Rogers & Hammerstein ) the
snow "will be as high as a polar bear's eye", this has
been for Mrs . Sp itznagel and me a most enjoya b le interlude and one for which we extend our th anks to
Director Hunter , Mr. Con ron, and to th e West ern
Mountain Hegion for havin g so graciously invited us
- Harold Spitzna gel
to atten d your Co nfer ence.

The n hctoernnhs on
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7. 23. and 25 by Milo . of Santa Fe .
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CONCERN:

".. . • Trus Joists were delivered
ahead of schedule to both jobs and
their use speeded the completion in
each case."

That's the op in io n of Mr. E. B. Cunningham, Cun ning ham Construction, Inc., of Alb uq ue rq ue . He re he ref e rs
to two buil din gs recently completed by his firm ; The
San Pedro Branch Library and an office building on .San
Pedro, N. E. He also states, "We found Trus Jo ist most
cooperative in supplying shop draw ings and help during installat ion."
Trus Joist also saves the architect time and w ork .
And the client?
Saves him money!

San Pedro Library
Architect
John Reed, A.I.A.

George B. McGill

1113 Pe nn sy lvania , Nort he ast
505 /256·2058
Albuqu e rqu e

Dependable . . .
SOUND, INTERCOM
AND POCKET PAGING
FOR EVERY BUILD ING TYPE
Our brood experience in this specialized field
is available to you. Contact us for general
planning help.
No obligation, of course.
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OF NEWMEXICO

l 11-A CORN ELL DR., S.E., A LBUQUERQU E, N. M. 87106
PHONE 242-4611

ARMSTRONG
ca LI NG SYSTEMS
NEW MEXICO MARBLE & TI LE
EXCLUSIVE CONTRAC TORS

The Armstrong Ceiling System is versatility personified. Its function is more than beauty. It may
be used as the building air distribution vehicle, as
lighting and as acoustical treatment.
Ask about the revolutionary new "CERAl\-iAGUARD." The solution for moisture problem areas-another quality product by Armstrong.

~I:W MI:XIC()
M4VULI: 4~() TILl: C().
414 Second St., N.W.
Albuque rque, N. M.
P. O. Box 834 • Phone 243-5541
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BOB KOONTZ

1013 N. Burk
393-8114
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PRESTRESSED CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF ROOF AND FLOOR DECKS
THEY EXCEL I N
NEW UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE CLUB HOUSE
Prestressed Concrete single and twin tee roof and floor construct ion
and pre -cost facio. Pre-cost concret e twin tee benches.
Architect : John Reed Contractor : Neil Weaver
Structural Engineers : Innis & MacCorna ck

• ECONO IY

• PERMANENCY

• VERSATILITY

• DURABILITY

• FLEXIBILITY

and most important • FIRE RESISTANCE

1900 MENAUL ROAD N. E., ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87106

eta] com12any,\""",.-__

Sub-soil Investigations
For St ructural and Dam Founda ti ons

LENNOX

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

Heating an..1 Air Conditioning
Readil y available for your informati on and/or use
are complete speci fica tions along with Technical
data for the Heating and Air Conditioning requuements of your project.

118 Alcazar S.E.

Albuquerque, N. M. 87108

345-2536

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY

Direct Factory Dealers for

Just cal l 268-3351 for Ed Miller a t M iller Metal
Company or the terri tory manager for LEN NO X,
Bob Vetterman a t 265-0417 for on appointment.

(505 )

Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluat ion of Constructi on M at erials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jeff erson St., N .E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322

Bidding [,- Casualty Coverage

P. O. Box 4101
A lbuquerque
New Mexico

General Insurance

CLINTON E ANDERSON
AGENCY INC.
215 5th St. S.W. (505) 243-5664

Albuquerque, N. M. 87101
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